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on post resources
LIBRARY

hit “CMD/CTL + F”, then you will be able to skip to a specific section.

Library offers 24/7 access to more than 80 online 
resources. Read, Watch, Listen, and Learn. Use e-Resources 
in a variety of formats to keep your mind and body active.

Featured resources I

Featured resources II

MOVE with , aplatform for families that provides high-
quality educational videos about sports and fitness.



CODE with  Learn-to-code software for self-guided 
learning.



LISTEN with  Stream more than

15 million songs and over 40,000 music videos.



READ with , Access e-books and audiobooks, including best 
sellers, manga, classics, and more!



CREATE with , World-class instruction from 
award-winning musicians and artists

Hiveclass

Fiero Code,

Freegal,

Libby

Artist Works

O'Reily:

OverDrive/Libby:

Foreign Policy:

Mango Languages:

 Training in technology and business for individuals and 
teams.



 E-books, audiobooks and magazines, including 
best sellers, titles featured on professional reading lists, and 
classics.



 Deep-dive into global affairs featuring articles 
on foreign policy decisions.



 Practice vocabulary, grammar, culture, 
and comprehension of more than 70 languages.

DOD MWR LIBRARIES

https://dodmwrlibraries.org


on post resources
USO

hit “CMD/CTL + F”, then you will be able to skip to a specific section.

There’s two USO locations on USAG Humphreys to help 
keep you connected to family, home, and country.

Location


Operation Hours


Programs


Contact


Bldg. 6400



M-F 0800-1600


Sat none



Good Morning Monday


Motor pool Monday


D&D Games


Catan Game Night


Korean Class


Welcome to Korea


Coffee Connections



DSN 757-8025

Location


Operation Hours


Programs


Contact


Bldg. P301



M-F 0900-1900


 Sat 1000-1600



Good Morning Monday


Date In A Box


Family Games


Crafternoon


Story Time


Study Hours


Tower Tuesday



DSN 755-3713

USO 
Humphreys 
Maude Hall

USO 
Humphreys 

Sentry Village

humphreys sentry village

humphreys maude hall

https://korea.uso.org/humphreys-sentryvillage
https://korea.uso.org/humphreys-maudehall
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HUMPHREYS UNITED CLUB

hit “CMD/CTL + F”, then you will be able to skip to a specific section.

Welcome to Humphreys United Club, 



a vibrant community where friendships are forged, 
support networks are built, and meaningful connections 
are made.



Membership is open to U.S. military ID cardholders, U.S. 
sponsored foreign and international individuals, DOD 
civilian ID cardholders, and their spouses / family members 
over 18.



Experience monthly social events, fundraisers, subclubs, 
trips, volunteer opportunities, and more! Membership is 
required to participate.

Yearly Membership (June-May)

E1-E5: $20

All others: $30

Sign up now on our websitE!

https://www.humphreysunited.org/membership


on post resources
MWR ACS

AUTO SKILLS CENTER

hit “CMD/CTL + F”, then you will be able to skip to a specific section.

Here you can find information about ARMY COMMUNITY 
SERVICE Programs. Visit and explore various programs 

MWR Humphreys 
ARMY COMMUNITY 
SERVICE

for MORE 
INFORMATIons

USAG HUMPHREYS, BLDG. 2250

Tropic Lightening Ave, APO, AP 96271-5228

DSN 756-8803 | COMM 05033-56-8803

https://humphreys.armymwr.com
https://humphreys.armymwr.com


click below for


more information

Welcome to
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 ABOUT 3-2 GSAB

 before arrival

http://3-2gsabweb.com.s3-website.ap-northeast-2.amazonaws.com/AfterArrival.html
http://3-2gsabweb.com.s3-website.ap-northeast-2.amazonaws.com/3-2GSAB.html
http://3-2gsabweb.com.s3-website.ap-northeast-2.amazonaws.com/BeforeArrival.html

